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Z WUUIS SWEETR NACKBURi
MUST BE DELAY.

I HIXED PICKES !Necessary Supplies And Horses Hust Bq

Judge Moore is a Repulican and

- :'

Craven Delegation Hold a Caucus

- And Arrange Details.

.'. Obtained By Roberts. :

London, April Q -- Britons are now
g, ihoiigh reluctaotly. to leslize

that Lord Roberts i In fora winter cam-

paign, lastlug several , month, This is
the end, In a few words, ' of thd high
hopes bated upuu Roberts' bnllUnt dash
to Kimberlry and Bloemfonteln. - ,

. Preparations are bt ing made to bold
Bloemfonttitt agaiUBt surprises; Lord

Never Held Office In Tbis State.
Patrick (lets a Position. Pre- -

diction On The Amendment.
New Home For Episcopal

Speeches Made By Delegates. Large
. Attendance In the City. k

Snreof 7oa Votes
Those Who Left

Here. '
Raleiqu, April 10. The Craven

'' We are now prepared to show our customers a Full Line of
SPUING GOODS aud at Old Prices too. ... m - .

Those 27 inch Toulards ftre making quite a ripple. So Buit-ab- le

Presses. ,
' ...',for dainty Easter v, - -

Silks for everyone Waist Patterns in all the newest shades
and designs. Then a line of plain Taffetas for 50o or a hand-

some quality for 90c Such a beautiful 1 eau de Soie for tl 25.

All Bilk Foulards in dress patterns for 75e.

A superb stock of Embroidery either, hi sets or separate

trimmings. Fancy Puffings, Nainsook and Laco All Overs for
waists. - Piques in weits, plaids aud figures, Persian Lawns,
Dimities and Organdies from loo to 50c

-" eiglers and Clement &, Falls Low Shoes and Slippers have
come and are in good styles. Try them.

Ito not forget thai we carry The Dowager Corset : in black
andwhite. Warner and the II. & G. in the new Freuch patterns.

pi Sweet r ncumber I ic le3, Sour jPio les and Suer ,
'

jj
" Krautttt ,

' - v.:-

I J. L HcDaniel, 71 Broad St.
fm Fallline' fresh Canned jfioods. '

5 Fancy Elgin and Pox IJiver Print 'Cutter 30o per
' ; ; lb. " Best New T6rk Stita Uurter 85c ; Cooking

5 'Butter 20c. - -

- '2
3J

1 - " Fresh Oatflakes, Grits, Big Hominy and Rice.

5 8mall Hams and a uice lot Norton Yam Potatoes.

v.'' flive me a call. - ....

3 ' ' u Yourt Eegpectfully,,

LKItchener has been given an ImportanRaleigh, April 10 Judge A. M.
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County delegation arrived here safely
and are comfortably situated. '

The city la filled with the delegates to

Moore is commissioned and yesterday
afternoon be left for Charlotte to hold
his first term,, beginning' today. Judge
Moore is of very pleasant address. ' He
was born in Edenton, In December, 1841,

was educated at the Horner School and
the State University and left the latter
to enter the Confederate service, in the

duty, being responsible for the protection
of the railway, while Lord Roberta U

waiting for remoonls and winter cloth
ing for the troops, cotton khaki unl
forms and thin boots are worn out.;.";

Lord loberts" will probably: foriome
time connne his Operations to clearing
the Free 8' ate behind him of raiders and
to relieving Mafeklng for which, par- -

attend tomorrow's convention. The
largest number of delegates are here that
have been at convention since 1892.

Tonight matters, are getting settled, Call and see us at our old stand. '
,

among the delegations, although there Is
still geod deal of confusion, and can-- .

cuslng is going on on all tides. ;,
' pose apparently, the Eighth division,

now arriving at Cape Town, has been
Wholesale
& Retailv

First North Carolina Regiment. ; Later
he was in the artillery and yet later on
staff duty. He has always been a Re-

publican and never held a publio office J.LWIELordered to Eimberly. v.Lady Sarah Wil

VXllWlf fin this State. In 1880 he was a candi
son and other Mafeklng correspondents
send diaries of the doings there, h.w
lng that the Boers have abandoned their
trenches, to lure the besieged out Into

. 47 & 49 Pollock Street. 1 'PlioneOl. 71Bro.4St. gdate for Attirney General, in 4668 for
elector-a- t large. la 1889 he removed to
the State of Washington and remained

a mined ambush. ; 1 he British engine.-- rs
diocovbred the. mines, cut the wjre com

there until 1897. During bis stay there
he served In the Legislature and was ap

: It is expected that Aycock and David-

son will go. before the convention for
Governor with Aycock having at least
700 votes on the first ballot,

The Craven county delegation met in

Caucus tonight and there were 48 per-

sons present. Speeches were made by
number of the delegates and there was
general good feeling prevailing.- - .

-- Thos. Daniels waa chairman of the
delegation and the number of delegates
to the Convention tomorrow was limited
to the Craven county representation and
were named by the caucus tonight.. -

municalion and unearthed 230 pounds of
dynamite and war gelatine.

pointed judge, but could not hold the
latter office as he had not', been a resi-

dent sufficiently long, v In-- 1898 he was
a candidate for judge in ... this State. feesLargest and

Finest
Stock of

Ever
Found in
New Bern.

What the chances are (or an advance,
to Pretoria may be judged from the fact
that only from 0,000 to 10,000 horses are
on their way to the Cape, and from the

Twice he refused the , nomination for
Cpngress. He says he never sought the

Just: Received !

- , , , - i. . .. - . .... V

Boy's .Knee Pants, all sizes. ; ;

further fact that the 'military tailoringCriminal Court judgeship. ' He was ask'.. The names of the eleven delegates
chosen were as follows;. Thos.: Daniels,

departments only within the last three
weeks began malting Woolen khaki unl.

ed what would be the length of his term
and said until next January; that nearlyD. H, Fulford, F, L. Potts, E. ML Green forms. It is faid that. It will take at

least fo mouths to provide 900,000
Enoch Wadaworlh, W. It. Barrlngten,
F. 6. Ernul, T. W. Dewey, W. B. Flan- -. nats of all descriptions. !

all the lawyers say so; that the act crea-

ting the office says the election shall be
by the "next" General Assembly; not
b the present ono which meets In

uniforms, ., r
iler, S. It. Ball and M. F. Norton. "

- The rest of the delegates previously' . I FJeri) Line nf Shirts. June. ",.appoluted by the chairman were made
Supreme Court Decisions.

. " 'Special
- ; "''' itLii jiii iii r ii' ii iT'ti ' O alternates "

' '

For committeeman of the Btate Exe tUunerf, N: C, April lO.The folr
It was said by a leadings Republican

that the appointment of --Judge Moore
was delayed until it w is certain a place lowing opinions were banded Qown by

the Supreme Court." ' ' - ,would thereby be mule' for Daniel
cutive committee the name of Thomas
Daniels is to be urged by Craven county.
E H. Green is to be recommended as Lloyd ts Bayne?, from Forsyth, at.Patrick as a census supervisor tor the

second district. - The delay was due to ' Armed. "

'delegate to attend the National Demo
DO MIDDLE STREET, Jo-:- - EW BERN, N C, Earner vs Cottage Co.t from Forsyth,slowness In finding out from ' Washingcratic convention, to be held at Kansas

affirmed. J ' -- . ' tcity July 4th. ' .

Bales vs Caudle, from Stokes now'.The Craven county delegation will
tote as a unit in the convention at' the trials.

Lewis vs Overbyv front . Stokes, newAcademy of Musio tomorrow. .
11 ie Hoaesfly:'.t--' trial,- - -- ." - ' '

State vs Barnes, from. Alexander, re'.. It was quiet in political circles last
versed. , 'v - X .!night to Now Bern. All the war horses

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes
. ? I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,

purchased Of , J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

-
t Kit

and trumpoleers were In Raleigh mak Stale VI Davis, frc m Surry, error. .

State vs Smith, front Rockingham, nom the welkin ring. A blf crowd was
error. . , :

ltoblnson vs Ingram, from Montgom
at the station yesterday morning when
the long train palled out, to see the del-

egates off and much pleasantry and
amusement was indulged In.

ery, error.
Dunn vs Itallioad,, from Duplin, et- - sX.

ol Uuq f'amis c .

. We guarantee in every instance where
our ELECTK-f- CARBON PAINT is used ac-cordi- ng

to directions that it will last on a ropi
tor a period of at least five years, and. should

ror. A .There will be plenty of fun In R&lelgh
today and when the convention is called
to order a little before noon, it will be

State vs llugglos, from Lenolrjiew
trial, s. -- ,... ' ' ; ' 3NBuoi::X N. C.

y III nil SB'ma iai iiBf '
Molley vs Finishing Co', Irom Gull- -an interesting occasion. The names of

ford, affirmed. ,
f ' ' ,

"the leading candidates are already pretty
Cenduo vs Thomas, from Franklin, afwell-kno- and the successful ones quite

firmed. -fairly settled .upon..: It is Unusual for

Dnnmn nnlStfnisiiThnm lliinn'o SState vs Uamby, from Wilkes, no erthe selections to be so apparent, In ad
vance of the work of the convention ror. . . , , . ri Ullipi IIGIIVGI jf; I I Ulll UUII1I O

State vs Hamby.-ca-se No. S.trom WllThe JovilNAL will have bulletins today
giving the news from the convention

ton whether Patrick would be then pro-

vided for Patrick Is a great friend, of
Governor Russell,' and the- latter has
been anxious for some time to get hint a
place. -

'
, - .

Walter H Neal, chairman of the State
election board, said: "I want to make
the prediction that within 60 days from
this time the amendment fight will' be
settled and tha the opponents of that
measure will virtually withdraw from
the field." He added, that the people
were determined to settle the question.

Editor Varnor, of Lexington, says he
Is confident of the nomination for Labor

Commissioner. It is the current talk
that Dr. B. F. Dixon is far In the Mead

for the nomination for Auditor. '

: The State board of publlo charities
called on the oonnty authorities here
and urged them to provide separate quar
ters for female prisoners In the jail. The
request Is complied with. A ' house for
the jailer will be built north of the jail,
his rooms will be fitted up for female
prisoners, and this will give much more
room for the male prisoners.

The residence of the late BUhop Ly-

man here, which was bodght .by the
Episcopal Diocese of North Carolina n
a home for 'bishops, Is so) I to a gentle-

man from the North, who will greatly
improve It. Tbe diocese will bull ! a
home for BIshopTJbeahlre on tbe grounds
of the St. Mary's College bore.

Friends of John D. Bellamy are press-

ing him for the national Democratic
committeeman.

Otuo Wilson denies that he has made
friends with Senator Butler and says he
will bolt the ticket If Butler is nominated
on It.

It Is said tonight that E-- . J. Justice Is

developing marked strength for the At-

torney General nomination. ,

It was the unanimous opinion of all who

kes, dismissed for want of appeal
bond. ' . : ,

it not prove satislactory and as represented,
wo will iurnish Free oi Charge all the Paint
which may be required, to keep the roof in
good condition for a period qt Five Years. r

' Having explicit confidence in the quality
oi this article we feel justified inv making this
guarantee. -

"

ball, .

The following were the delegates who
f , . Yoi;cn always expect when

you order your food supplies from
. this reliable store. We can sup- -

Barger vs Kllllan, from Catawba, mo
tion of defendant to docket and dismiss.went to Raleigh yesterday to represent
Plaintiffs appeal allowed under rule 17Craven county: v

Knoch Wadsworth, D L Fulford.

1; ply every demand of a firtt cluss
1 1 family trade with the Choicest

. 8tpleaidFawy Grvceries, Hel- -Cleanse the liver, purify the blood, In L 1. VrftrCTMtHThomas Daniels, T W Dewey, Cbas L
vlgorato the boily , by. using De Witts,. . ,... ... - .. ... .. Stevens, Edward Clark, E W Armstrong,
Little Eaily Risers. These famous littlernoxK tour i

WANTS TO 147. John M Ilargett, H H Tooke. W B
pills always set promptly. F. S. Dull;.

Gaskill Hardware Co:
- Sole Agents.

Flannei, II F Morton, Jas E Smith, Wm
H Oliver, F S Krnul, It B Blalouk, Furnie
Gaskill, C L Spencer, S M Brluson,

, I'hes, pU kjW, Sauoe,, Ollvi,Fpx
Biver Print Bo ter, and Pice Ha i s

at Rock B tt m Priatv

.Wa make a specialty of hlh'
IjradeTeas and Ooffeta.

Our Perfection Blend-- - ".,

. Coffee is Fine V- -

V Price Only 80c.

Letters of CreditOwen tl Guion, Ernest M Green, M M

Sbute, J W Stewart, E 8 Street, S HSLOVER'S OLD STAUD. ' For those a' lending Pari. ExposiLane, Itaycor f'er.y, Uarrls Lane, W R
BurrlngtQJr, and W II Scott. S R Ball tion orTravtling in Europa. v

and J A Patterson went Monday, Mayor
The Citizens Bank;F. T. Patterson leaves this morning.

The Carteret county delegates were:aps ' s w m - j4 of New Born. N, (J., will Issue Letters of " Jf yon want a good cap 'o'dolicioffee buy ktA.JJj
and you will get tt Sfijish 'Stacy W Wade, W 8 Chadwlck, Thos

Credit avallablo lu all parts of Fump
ffehb, Will Webb, 8herlfl A 8 Willis, W
L Arendell, Dr J W Saunders, Murray is equal tp any coffee in the market; regard--through its rrgular correspondent, the

National Park Bank, New York,
' This coffee i

less of price..
expressed themselves that the conven1-- s- ,- at Nominal Rates. For particulars,

Address, -. r -

II. M.U roves,
.r New Bern, N. C.

tion at Greensboro last week waa lhe
best btate convention of the Toung
Men's Chrldllau Association of North
Carolina ever held, In point of atten-

dance!, enlliuslanm and work accom-

plished It was a record breaker.
V' :.'.V'

Thomas and Will Morton.
Pamlico county delegates were at fol-

lows: R, II. Baater, 5. W. Ferebee, II. L.
Oib), Ch&i. 11. Fowler, J. F. Cowoll,
Wallace Oasklna, Asa Gatlln, W. A.
Hedlltt, V. It. McCleaae, W. T. Cauo.
L. G. Daniels, It. L. Woodaid and Jus. M.

Reel.
President James A. Bryan, took up a

party In llio A, 4 N, C.'s new parlur
car, tlio Vance. Among tho gunsta were,
It. A. Nunn, Jamea E. CHrruwiiy, II. It.
Bryan, Jr., 8. II. fVoll, Julm 0. Tlnmia
Tom HokiuiI, (J. K. Fny, J. J. I'hxIit.
Allio Ho.' n, tllk Diaotiway, I). I..
Waul, S. r.. Wii'.t V',. S. !'!- - t,
J;iti!i'4 ''. y, 1V. !'. l..y, Vi'.r.C'im k- -

eit, mi 1 ;. i.
' i.

President McKInloy Ib Invited to attend
the annual celebration of Mecklenburg tUtsWsMi
Declaration of linl''eudnco, at Chartl lelte. May 20. The President bhHI

17o Arc Opening
Up a beautiful line of INDURATED

FliilUS WAKE, consisting of

Bowie and Pitchers, ;

Wad r (,'nolcia,
Ic .)ni.

Cui'i'iilora,
Water Ii Hp, &e, ,

be H'oulil titke the matter under silriite

Lzrger
Thm
The
Lrczst

Finer
tJun
t: : .

r: :lts. Baryninsrin Canned 6oods,iC;
We aro a little oversiorkfd In the following gcods and In order I

dicpose t thorn have cut priofs aa follow ' '".!'! v''
I.i mon f li' K Peaches 18 8 cans lor BUC- .-

. - '

v.,-- ii,f.t. ,.,lw Crawford Peaches 13c. 8 cans for W. ; f..

Tl,e fo

lly.I. I have n, in T. I tin m with an ye to
WCIQ rcri v

mi, c.
., ':1 1)

. I....V. c:

r"i.!.:: ci'li k I'U1' il.

,. ' up an r ml lli:o of JAP"i tiii. k i

I hi ( v ( Hlilni.iui I Fenri 18c. 8 cans for BOcll ( Howcr
-, I inli:, !.

I'l mriiii'il t'ea-lie- lOo Hi, old pnee Ic. ;

K.ni'i il Apt. in 10c, lb, old price 12c.
(l

it A I't'Wn ?o olil price ltlo. ,

ui l ..tiii. it IViira 10c can.

1 nncy J v
! ditry vi

itm y I 'i

)!. l, a hi
X , lie t hi

i

Ton-ato- HW can, cans iov xo i. ,: . '.
u 2 II) run foru We, 8 cona for 25c. . '

;
I Inm p-- iis Ho can. . ,' '.' ',
( .)i!R i 8o eiin, .

" ' ' v '
"n "i fm ran.

i .i.,t 1 V.in Duller,' CP) Mj Fui Klver

i en on t'u ulii'VO ( nimcil Orola arid

v a Iihk" of tl"'in nd tl ey


